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INSECTS STIlie

KILLS YOUNG

NATIVE

Large Black Spider Supposed

To Have Given
Fatal Bite.

vhnpnlt. Ariz.. Oct. 28. rhyal
clans are still puzzling over the case
of Antonio Game, a nauvo m;,
whnxe parents brought his body here

a cm a Ct-i- w here his death
occurred. The exact cause of death
la unknown, but it is xnougm wmi
It was caused by the bite or sting of
a poisonous insect. There had
been no medical attendance and an
inquest was held yesterday afternoon
before Acting Coroner Johnstone.
The father of the boy thought that
death had resulted from a thorn In
the foot, but that Is only conjecture
and the theory is not borne out by
the circumstances.

The father 1 engaged in clearing
a tract of ground along the Agua
Frla three miles north of the Moore
place. A week ago the child was
playing about the camp and suddenly
he gave a cry of pain. He ran o
Ills mother, who found a slight
wound In the bottom of the foot.
The bov was aulte sick and for a

iav and a half ate nothing. Al
though there was no noticeable
.swelling of the foot, the wound ,

inflamed and vesicular in ap
npurnnce. It was opened In a search
far the supposed thorn, but nothing
was found. The flesh about the
wound slouched off, but there was
no other manifestation.'

Dratli Was tiuildon.
in n nnnnlH of iavs the child re

covered his appetite, slept well and
did not complain of ipalm. Two days
no he became feverish and refused
to eat. When death came It was
without a warning. -

There was an entire absence of
elgns of lockjaw, which usually ac
comDanv a sever wound by a
thorn, nail or puncture of the hand
or foot and there were none of the
symptoms which follow the sting of
a scorpion or tne more common in-

sect. There Is a species of black
spider, frequently called the "trap
door" snider, almost as large as a
tarantula, but not woolly like the
tarantula, whose bite the Mexicans
regard as certainly fatal. There ts
tin violent naln like that "Which fol
lows the bite of the tarantula, the
sting of the scorpion or the poison
ous ant or the bite of the rattle-mink-

The Da t lent lingers for i

week, sometimes longer, and then
the ,poison seems to act suddenly on
the heart.

A few days ago the
son of Jules Gowett was bitten by
one of these spiders, which was
killed at the time. The young man
lingered for a week and during all
that time his condition excited no
alarm.

CARRIZOZQ WANTS

UVEJIAPITALiSTS

Town Xmls Somo One With Money
To LnTt Hoiiiox for Aewountcrs

Who Are l'oiirinir In.
Carrlzozo, N. M., Oct. 28.

fsncliill C'arrlzozo needs a capl
talist who will erect residence hout-e- s

for the many wanting to rent In thi
itlace. The town Is being handlcapp

for want of desirable houses,
Those that are now being construct

(1 are eneaiced far ahead.
The Canitan schools resumed Mon

day after having been closed down
on account of a scarlet fever scare
The cases are all reported as recov
erod and no danger of an epidemic,

A United States recruiting station
has been opened here. The headquar
tern are in ih bank building.' lie
crultinz Officer E. ISabcock Is in
charge. i

The new Baptist church Is now
completed. Tin- - present structure I

only a temporary building, which
will serve for tne next year or two,
Itev. H. H. Pope has been the mln
Ister in charge up to this time, bu
arrangements will be made for
settled nostor.

K. H. Keeley and son, Edward
are erecting a feed store and transfe
barn and will soon be ready for bui
ness.

T. H. Lindsay, of Chicago, and W,
15. Higby, of Oalhart. Texas, are In
the city. These gentlemen are asso
elated with vv. A.- - Mclvers in la
Calumet mine.

Itev. John A. and Joseph Land
father and son. preached in this cit
last Sundav. The ministers are from
Mountainair, N. M., where they hav
located homesteads.

W. N. Kennedy, living three mile
south of town, has on exhibition
the Carrizozo Townsite company
office samples of the products of hi
farm all of which were grown with
out Irrigation. Among tne xnibl
urn nuninkins weighing 60 pound
and some of the finest Indian corn
and sorghum cane ever seen any
where.

FOUL PLAY

HAVE CAUSED

DEATH

Man Found Beneath Bridge

At Globe Dies In

Peculiar Manner.

Globe. Ariz.. Oct. 28. Was George
W. Holstlne, who died in the county
hospital yesterday, a victim oi ioui
play?

That Is a Question inai is perplex
ing the police and sheriff's depart
ments and one wnicn may oe an
swered by a coroner s Jury, whlcn
will Investigate the death of the man
under the direction or judge i nomas
acting as coroner. The Jury has been

to meet at 1U o ciock
Tuesday morning.

Holstlne was round in an uncon
scious condition under the bridge
near the Old Dominion smelter about

o'clock Sunday morning. It was
thought at the time that he was
In a drunken stupor and he was re
moved to the Moody boarding house
Ik North Globe, where he has been
stopping since in the city. Ha failed
to rally in a reasonable time, and a
guest at the house, volunteered to
take care of Tilm. He showed no
signs of Improvement and a physi
cian was summoned, wno stated mai
alcoholism was his chief trouble. To-

day Holstlne being without money or
local relatives, was taken to me
county hospital, where he died about
9 o'clock without regaining conscious-
ness. The body was at once remov-
ed to the morgue of the Jones un-

dertaking company.
Hurt in Fight.

.When Holstlne's death was an
nounced yesterday some facts con
cerning the causes leading up to his
demise were uncovered, witnesses,
whose names are said to be in the
possession Of the officers, state that
Holstlne had a fight with some party,
whose identity is unknown, on the
bridge tinder which his unconscious
body was found. In the mlxup ootn
men fell from the bridge, but the lat
ter clung to him and both went over
tosrether. People who witnessed the
fall did not realize that Holstlne had
been injured and he was discovered
purely by chance by others who
passed over the bridge an hour or
so later. The dpad man's face is
laceratd and bruised and the right
eye is badly swollen, Indicating thai
he received severe treatment at the
htinds of Ills adversary.

NEW MEXICO COWBOY

INJURED IN TEXAS

iKl Paso, Oct. 28. Dick Iteeder, a
cowboy from Karlham, N. M., sus-taln- d

injuries from which he may
not recover at Cowboy park, during
the roping contests yesterday after-
noon.

He was the second roper on the
program, and had suoceded in roping
a larticularly wild steer, when his
rose was thrown, causing him to
ftrlke his head with such violence
that he was picked up unconscious.
Aficr Ineffectual efforts to revive him
nt the park, he was removed to Prov-
idence hopital.

He was reported as being In a crit
ical condition last night, and only

The' Injury is to the
back of the head. Dr. Vance attend
ed him.

Take DeWitt's Little Early Pills.
Sold by J. H. O'Rlelly.

FORTY YEARS
OF CUHES

Long experience and thorough testing have proven S. S. S. to be t!ift
Kiiig of blood purifiers and the greatest of all tonics. For nearly half a
:entury S. S. S. has been used in the treatment of blood and skin diseases
of every character, and so satisfactory have been the results that it is now
the best known and most widely used blood medicine on the market. S. S. S
aiiracicq attention as soon as it was piaceu on tne market bv cuntis
promptly those diseases for which it was recommended, and we have so
jealously guarded its first good reputation, by keeping it up to its standard
in manufacture, that it now has the unequalled and pleasing record of
"Forty Yours Of Curat." For Rheumatism. Cat.irrh, Scrofula,
Sores and Ulcers, Malaria, Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison, and all
other diseases due to an impure or poisoned condition of the blood, there is
nothing that equals S. S. S. It counteracts and removes the germs and
poisons, Cleanses the system oi all unhealthy matter, cures the trouble per
manently, and restores strong, robust health. Where the blood is weak or
anaemic and unable to nourish the system as it should, S. S. S. supplies it
with the needed properties, and being a bracing, invigorating tonic it builds
up the entire system. It goes to the very bottom of all blood disorders, and
in this way reaches deep-seate- d and inherited cases on which the ordinary

"11 , . . 1 . - . IT . . . . -arsaparuias ana ionics nave tune or no eueci. rvot only is S. S. b
cenaia in ita resuus, dui lr is an absolutely saje medicine. It enjoyi
the distinction of l.ing the only blood medicine on the market that is guar-antee- d

purely vegetable. If you are in need of a blood remedy begin the
use oi ft. a. :., tne medicine that has proven its worth by its record of forty
years oi cures. Jjook on the blool and any mcfiical ndvice vnu wish No
charge lot cither. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.

DO IT NOW
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Two Uat in Oil Octopus Cane: It. on Left, and
Jolui G. .Mil burn. .. V. .,

New York, Oct 28. The taking of , N'cir Yorker now, is a arrival
testimony in the federal government
suit to the Standard Oil Co. has been
suspended for a thort time to give
the great lawyers who are fihUng
tooth and nail on each side a chance
to breathe and rest up for a fresh
start.

It is announced that Frank B.
Kellogg and Attorney
Morrison of Chicago, who represent
the government, will spend the time
in studying the mass of testimony
and records produced during the left
montn and in planning a new at-
tack on the octopus. The task con-
fronting them Is monumental, for
while previous onslaughts developed
practically nothing, the present in
vestigation has turned the Standard
inside out. A great mass of figures
and records have been produced in
response to Kellogg's demands, and
he and Morrison will long be kept
busy In getting a thorough under
standing of them.

John O. Milburn. Morris Rosen
thal and "Immunity Rath" Miller are
the great legal trio charged with
the responsibility of saving the life
of the standard. It Is an interesting
fact that the octopus relies upon
talent from the provinces in the
great crisis. Milburn, while lie ts a

HII.J.KHOKO MINK

W. f. I'uri'IoA Weil Mm.
Aiitlr'.m nt JaiuoMiown Will

G.

Jtexitln in New Mexico.
N. M., Oct. 28. W. C.

Purple, who was at one time deputy
county recorder of Sierra county, and
also interested in the Keystone mine
was married on October 26th. The
bride's name was Mrs, Lenna O. An-
drews, of Bradford. The ceremony
took place at They will
reside at Bradford.

If you take DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills you will get prompt re-
lief from backache, weak kidneys,

of the bladder and
urinary troubles. A weak's treat-
ment for 25 cent. Sold by J. H.
O'Rlelly.

gLLBUQUERQUE EVENING UITlZliW,

OPERATOR MARRIES

Hlllsboro,

Jamestown.

inflammation
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And save from Quarter ts half en Stoves and Ranges,

Enamsl and Tinware, Nickel and Scisstrs,

Razors and Cutlery, and Sneif Hard-

ware, Tools et, etc.,

119 Soath rirsi Stnit

JIAYIF COURT DESOLVES STANDARD

WILL PROPERTY GO

Giants Frank Kdloggr

recent
from Uuffalo. Miller and Rosenthal
are from Chicago.

For the lawyers of both sides vic-
tory In this case means lasting re-
nown, not to mention fees, and they
will govern themselves accordingly.

In view of the that the
court will order the dissolution of
this greatest trust in the world'
history, the great Is being
asKen :

"What will then become of the
Standard Oil Co?"

Just how the court would bring
about the dissolution of 500,0)0,000
worth of property fcattered in all
parts of the world is a puzzle. A re-
ceiver or trustees might be appointed
for the work, or the Standard offi
cials might be ordered to bring
about the dissolution within a cer
tain time. However accomplished
it would be a tremendous undertak
ing.

Persistent reports have been In
circulation that tho Standard has
evolved a plan to retain its organ
Ziition in substantially the present
form, even If it should lose this suit.
Some methods heretofore practiced
It is said, mlf?ht have to be changed,
but the various properties would be
legally continued under one man
agement.

HOI-GU- 20.000
OF WOOL.

Garcia & Company Mucin Rlir
From Momlit'llo Handi-
er at San Marcial.

San Marcial, N. iM., Oct. 28. J.
A. Garcia, of the wool
firm of E. O. Garcia & Co., pur-
chased the 20,000 pounds of twelve
month wool brought in last Satur-
day by Crespln Aragon of Monti,
cello.

IHNXKIl ANI DITCH LFXCll.
The Ladies' AM society of the

Presbyterian church will give a din-
ner at noon, and a dutch lunch In the
evening, from 0 to 8 o'clock, Friday,
Nov. 22, In the pitiors of the Presby-
terian church. Kverybody invited.

ALK with the thousands
who wear them and you
will quickly the
worth of

ZBITH'S
lONQUBROR

SHOESJot MEN
$350 $ZkOO $500

saidbi Wm. Chaplin
121 Centrml Av9nu

Attend the

I
Silverware,

Pocket Builders'

Mechanics'

WHITNEY COMPANY

probability

question

POT'Nm

Pur-
chase

Albuquerque

realize

NOW

G. L. Brooks, Pres. J. M Moore, V. P. and Mgr. M. R. Summers, Secy.

JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.
Established 1888

219 West Gold Incorporated 1903 Telephone 10

Fire Insurance
Agenf for tho ft firm

Insurance companion. Tel-
ephone the amount you
want en your realdenae
and household good: It
la danseroua to delay.

la a
acres of is soil

and and
for a for s(

by s '

and : r

FOK SAW.
$3350 A bargain 1

only: rer .

ern, in w..'
new, 8 full lots, fin ..
and shads, barn. Eiv Prmnts. Location very deslr
able.

FOn RENT.
For in different

parts of city. at offloe

for list.

AMERICAN

MINING

CONGRESS

11,

$38.35
To and

of Sale

9,
Nov. 20

T. E.

Laxatlv eouKh Syrup is
a safe, sure and prompt remedy for
coughs and colds, and Is good for
every member of ths family. Sold
by J. H. O'Klelly

Card signs, "Rooms or Rent."
"Board," etc. for sale a th. office of
The Evening Cltlsen.

Bring us your job wort. Trices
the lowest and the work will
stand Business
and calin cards

II

IT

LOAMO .

Have negotiated loana
en Albuquerque real
tate for the paat 20 years,

a tingle loaa te
and

to both parties.

SPECIAL WEEK

of di r

11 :
or it

at

rent
Call

to

very

street

FOR SALE.
lots with two

brick business houses. Oood
with of

speedy advance in value.

0

O.
l

1

of title fam-
ished on

pro parerty en short no-
tice. The only set of

books that la up to
date, ft

1000 of Valley Land
body within six miles Albuquerque. All

cultivation. Remainder land virgin
kali, suitable for meadow, alfalfa gardening.

colony. Splendid investment dividing up and
tracts, putting all cultivation. Will average
hay nnum present.

S.OO Per Acre

fourth

Houses

Joplin, Mo.
Nov. 17, 1907

RATE

Joplin

Date
Nov. 8, and 10

Return Limit

PURDY, Agent

Kennedy's

inspection anywhere.
specialty.

DO

without
loaner. Safety aatla-facti- on

THIS

Acres

$60008
investment, certainty

PC
IU

$1800 Mod
I lots, cl
ments.

The St. Elmo
JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop'.

12 West Railroad Avence
oooooocooooey2

W.
Ii-vcr-- v

ADQTRACTG
Abstracts

Bernalillo

ab-
stract

under
under

under
alfalfa

Return

mAMPLa: AND
CLUB BOOM

PATTERSON
Boarding StableH

tll-81- 3 West BUver Avennft. Telephone 67.
AIJiUyilKRQCE. NEW MEXICO.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$UCCE$$
THEY $AV NOTHING $UOCEE$ IJKE $COCE$$.

I $CITO$E THI$ 1$ TRUE. RUT IN ORDER TO

HAVE $OME $UOCE$$ WITH WHICH TO $UC

CEED IT 1$ NECE$$ARY TO HAVE $OME OTHER

TIIING$. ONE OP THE$E 1$ BRIN$, AND AN-

OTHER 1$ tOMB MONEY. WE DO NOT FUR-NI$- H

ItRAIN$ IN $ET$, BUT A PERU$AIi OF

OUR COLUMN WILL $IITNE UP THE ONE$ YOU

HAVE, AND AN ADVERTUEMENT IN THE

EVENING CITIZEN WILL GO A LONG WAY

$UFPLYING THE DINERO.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ ft t$9$$$$$
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